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We are Americans, not ethnics
To th editor ;
l he more I read hcadlin cc;
uch a'> " n1vcr.,i1y Termed
ln-.cn 111\C to Franco- meri can., .. th more di.,gu'>tcd I get.
_ u c h gm.,., and a ll -cncom fh'""'ing ~t._ai ·rn ·11i" 1c.:Jd .-1ie hl

eel pit\ - pit~ for tiHl'>l' "hn
"ril l' ariidl' -.. make unfounded
d1Jr gt''" gc111: rali1c Jnd di">crl' dit nur l ' ni,cr-.11~ . l o the
Jl 1irl'mu1l 1< •nt·d I a,' " \ h.u th>
~ll\I \\~lnl '!"

l'crhap' ii \\ l' h.t\l' Fre nc h
'h •.1.,1 at all bre a a-.1
~ma
'' nuld hl· hap1J\ .
r na~hc
manda1nn Fre nch Fri e <, at ail
dinner' '!
nt bad for a
'>tarl - mayb \\C can ny lhl'
Frcn ·h Fl;1g in-.tt•ad of tht' _ tar
Span led Bann er. Wou ld yo u be
'ati'>ficd with that '? Wo uld yo u
like a French interpretor in each
dao;sroom? I!. c al c ulu
any

different in French? [ <, there a
'>pccial way 10 intcrpr t '>ian
Hi~t nry
in Frcnl'h? I!. th
natnmy and Ph y. inlogy of the
l"rl·lll hma n diffcrcm '?
J he

point that ;

111akL· hL·1L' ' '

th.it th e
t·a mpu'> j., in a
wnw a " ml'ltinl! pnt " ''hl'ft' all
pcn plc, come 10gct he r and II\ c
.ind int e ral'I for four \ Car\ or , n.
S111h ·ata(!on11ng a'> " Fran co
\ ml· ri c an . " "Whit e Angl o ·
~a\1111 Pmtl' '>tant " ~t c. i-, llltall'
u n ncn: -. ... a n and i.,. 1n fa c t.
d i... t nminatlnn 1111 ~our part.
Yc ... . ' nu "ho ma kc t hc \c
,t,1tl'mcn1' arc in a '>l'n'c
Ji,tri111ina11ng . Lei·, all be" hat
'' Carc - A1rn:rican' - anrl no

k,.,,

Tum Pik er
Oak Hall

